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A b le  S o u r c e s  Dished up for Our
N u m e r o u s  F a m i l y  o f  R e a d e rs  

I n  A b r e v ia te d  P a r a g r a p n # .

For groceries go to Ostiold's.

Spectacles and glsascs at Pfennig’*.
M. liny ter, deutint, WiU«*n building
If you want a good job of repairing 

done on your wn^on or vehicle go to 
Wagner Bro«.’ biiop.

Marble Culter Hawkins, of Inpe- 
peudence, has pioved ho reliable in all 
things that he get« near’y all ceme
tery work done in thi« ceunty.

Extra« of every imaginable kind for 
bougies, carriages and wagon« kept by 
Wagner 13ro«. And they have lot« of 
extra« for machinery. You will be 
surprised at the variety and quantity 
of extras carried by them. Ask for 
whatever you want and they will he 
very apt to produce it.

I hc excitemen t incident to travel
ing and change of food and water of
ten brings on diarrhoea, and for this 
re oon no one should leave home with 
mu a bottle o ' Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera ami Oiarihoea remedy. For 
sale by A. K. Wils< n.

Why send your photograph away to 
have it enlarged when Mrs. Weaver, 
our home artist, does crayon portraits 
better and cheaper than they can be 
procured elsewhere. Studio at •resi
dence west of college.

The office of I)r. F. J. Friedrich, 
dentist, is over the Dallas bank.

John McKinley and family have lo
cated at Colegrove, near Los Angeles, 
and are well pleased with lliut coun
try*

That chi'Jren pie supper at fhe 
Christian church tonight will he im
mense.

Cornelius Hughes was visited thi« 
week by Mr, Bradford, who was hi« 
chum in Massachusetts 48 years ago.

Finley Edgar has moved from Salt 
Creek to Crowley.

See the new imported disln s i t tlie 
White Front grocory.

Platinum finished picture«, cabinet 
size, are still being made at Cherring- 
ton’s gallery for $1.50 a dozen.

Highest price paid at the White 
Front grocery for chickens, ducks, 
geese and eggs.

A new furnace is being put in the 
basement of the Presbyterian church.

At the home of Dr. and Mrs. Fink 
on Salt Creok, October 23rd, their 
daughter, Miss Katie, was married to 
Peter Hanson, by Rev. Stengel of 
Monmouth. The bride is a bright 
and attractive young lady and the 
groom is a promitier.t hop raiser.

The Eastern Stars gave a warm re
ception to their country member« 
Tuesday evening. Some attractive 
plays wiro given and a rich banquet- 
followed, some fifty boing in attend* 
ante.

Garl McBee ha? bought the 80 acre 
Fr esen place for $800, and the Gies- 
hreciit farm of 154 acres near the 
Guthrie school has been sold to an 
Oklahoma man for $2,310.

The railroad camp ha3 been moved 
from Gilliam’s to the Harris orchard 
a mile south of town, and grading is 
being pushed in that vicinity.

S. A. Lackey and Miss Florence 
Bell, of Gooseneck, were married Wed 
nesday at the Methodist parsonage by 
Rev. H. N. Rounds. The motor hack
ed down to the Cottage hotel for them 
and as they hoarded it showers of rice 
and old shoes were hurled at them.

E lgar liryau and wife have gone to 
Portland.

Glenn Grant has sold hi« new home 
!o Joseph H. O'Neill, who ha« just ai* 
r ved iron) Oklahoma, bringing a car

| load ol good stock.
Hurt E*kin, M-.rk Ellis, Frank 

Morrison, Chet and Frank C< ad are 
at III. If claim« hack in the mountains 

| some fifteen miles west of here.

A few weeks ago Chas. Holman and 
wife moved to Southern Oregon, and 
la«t Sunday their 3-year-old son, La- 
ronta, diet! near Grants Pa««. Amo« 
Holman at once wenl t icre a id M s 
Olden came down from Elkins to 
stay with her mother. Tuesday the 
sad parent? and grandfather arrived 
in Dallas witli the remains of the pre 
cions baby hoy tnd next day they ten- 
derlev laid him away in the Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

The morning subject at the Chris
tian church next Sunday will be The 
Devil Birds, am! in the evening The 
Conversion of a Good Man.

Within the past few day** Archie 
Myer of Sniithfield, Manly Martin of 
Independence, Jacob Smith of Bu *11 
anil O. A. Conn of Airlie, have each 
handed us $2 for the Itemizer and Or
egonian for a year.

C. G. J.in>i«nn, of Spring Valley, 
j ha« sold hi« 325 acre farm in Spring 
Valley for $7,500. It i« part of ills 
old Wa!son place. J. H Robbins, 

j who lived on the other part, has mov
ed lo the McDaniel place moth of 

I Bothel. A Mr. Smith ha« rented the 
place where Mr. Robbins lived.

Rev. S. Lindsay will preach at Lew- 
¡«M ile  next Sunday morning and 
evening, and ut Montgomery in the 
afternoon,

Warren, Harry and Dee Dunn were
on their claims in the Siletz country.

Thanks to Jeff Harris for some im
mense Sandlake spuds.

Dr. Lowe, the optician, ’vill he in 
Dallas again November 20th, 21st 
and 22nd.

Jacob Smith has bought and moved 
to the Zim l!in«l»aw place near Buell.

Ed Bell and hi« *i.«ter. Ollie, of near 
McCoy, have gone to «pend most of 
the winter in the cabins on their 
claim« in the Siletz region.

The father and brother of C. H. 
Mnrii« have been oter from Turner 
visiting hi« family.

Ed. Dykbtra is running the Red 
Prairie farm of his lather, George VV. 
Dykstra, who i« over near Heppner.

Jef. Harris, who brought out a load 
of «ilvereide salmon from Nestucca 
thi« w« ek says that from 15 to 20 w»g- 
ons are running from there to differ
ent parts of the valley, taking from 
7(H) to 1000 pounds of fish each. The 
silverridea average ten pounds in 
weight and the chinooks double that, 
some of them going as much as sixty 
pounds. Earlier in the fall they sold 
at 7, then at 6, and now at 5 cents.

After over 20 years service at the 
anvil Isaac Lynch has given up black- 
smithing, having leased 'lie «Imp to 
his son, Claud, and T. B. Rowell. Mr 
Lynch i* of too active a temperament 
to remain idle long.

F. M. Jordan, who was employed in 
Henry Hayden’s furnit lire factory at 
Eola twenty years ago, is down from 
Harney county, where lie is county 
surveyor.

PeLr Ryan has rented the Wilcox 
hotel at Bullston, and Kenneth Camp- 
bt 11 will move to his farm south of 
of Monmouth.

Elijah West, who lived over on Salt 
creek 25 years ago, has moved to Ball* 
ston from Everett, Washington.

Do m t forget the chicken pie sup 
per at the Christian church tonight.

Hugh Black is head clerk of the 
Bryan-Lucas store in Fall« City, 
where he has moved into the Mike 
Flynn house.

Mrs. James Townsend has been very 
sick at Sheridan.

One of I, F. Yoakum’s ewe« had twin 
lambs last February and now .-lie has 
two more.

Mrs. Viola Hall, a daughter of Har
bin Cooper, will soon go from Inde
pendence to her land cliim up in 
Sherman county, to which her title 
will be perfected next fall.

The next W. C. T. U. meeting will 
he at the home of Mrs. W. I. Rey
nolds at 2:30 next Wednesday.

Wm. Sargeant and wife have mov
ed to their new home on the new road 
just wt'Si of the Zack Howe place.

Van Mann, of Zeiia, has been sick 
in the Salem hospital.

P. Todd ha« moved from Falls City 
to Turner.

The Rickreall public school will give 
an entertainment and basket social at 
the M-bonl house on Friday evening, 
November 7th, The proceeds go to
ward painting the inside of the build
ing. All are invi ed and the ladies 
expected to bring baskets.

Kirkpatrick Will ams paid David 
Naclpiugal 24 cents lor 28 bales of 
hops, for the 75 hales of Frank Fawk 
they paid 25 cents and bought of P. 
S. Green wood 92 hales at 25  ̂ cents.

A surprise party was given last 
Friday evening at the homo of S W 
Fletcher, of McCoyT Misses Eltnn 
Fletcher and Bessie Ott serving the 
lunch.

* JOS. MEYERS & SONS
SALEM’S GREATEST STORE

C o rn e r C o u rt a n d  L ib e rty  S tre e ts .
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THE :
BEST *1 
AND
c h e a p e s t :
STORE
IN
OREGON
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Furs, Suits.
New York's fore 
most ityles always rhowo lint at the big «tore.

MEN AND BOYS’
CLOTHISO

The large*t clothing depart- 
meut in the valley, lull of all the 
ntwasl and latent styles. 
GORDON HAIS

H.S. A M SUITS
CLUETT COLLARS

W R I T E  F O U  O T T « ,

LA LI ES AND MENS’
8 HOFS

Two famous brands of shoes 
sold exclusively by ur—Queen 
Qnali'V for ladies. Mvers for men 
REDUCED PRICES ON 

SHOE DRESSINGS
' AND FINDINGS

jr t fr

J* 

J*
C -A -T w ä^X -O O -T T E .

O N . D A R R IN  G O IN G  T O  W O O D  
B U R N .

[Salem Statesman.]
Dr. Darrin will conclude his sojourn 

in Salem at Willamette Hotel Nov. 1, 
and will visit Woodburn, at Hotel 
Wood burn, Nov. 2 to Dec. 1. where he 
can be consulted free.

For those who cannot possibly place 
themselves under office treatment, be 
has formulated a method of “ Home 
Treatment/* whereby the suffering 
may be favored with hid latest modes 

j of cure, including batteries and belts,
| when necessary, which in many cases 
give instantaneous relief and soon ef
fect a perfect restoration to health— 

j which includes building up and reor- 
I gitnizing he whole constitution. Con- 
l «dilation in all c»i«es is confidential 
j and free Those unable to make one 
visit to the doctor cun write for ques
tion blank and circular and get his 
opinion on such case«. Home treat 
ment will b<* sent to any address at 
the rate of $5 a week, or in tliAt pro
portion of time, as the case may re 
quire.

Would-be patients should preserve 
this notice where it »will be available 
when wishing treatment of Dr Darrin.

As unquestioned proof of Dr. Dar
rin’s skill in the wonderful workings 
of electricity and the superior reme
dies he employs, we cite u few of his 
rec nt cure* in Salem, while we might 
fill this paper with testimonials if 
space would permit.

B. II. Kingo,a Oervaia, di-charging 
ear cured, and his mother cured of 
asthma.

Mr«. Georgia Miles, Pratuni,cancer
ous growth in breast- cured.

John B. Smith, Woodburn, dis 
charging ear and deafness 30 yours, 
cured.

Oliver Be< rs, Salem, pain in the 
hack, kidney, liver and stomach trou
ble, restored to perfect health.

Mrs. L. M. Me Peek, 476 Winter St., 
Salem, rheumatic neuralgia in the 
chest and heart indigestion, ulceration 
and burdening of the womb and pain
ful menstruation, cured.

Mr«. 0. A. Esteb’s girl, Jeff* rson, 
Or., discharging ears, dark brown col
or of the skin from effect* of kidney 
and liver complaint, cured.

A. L. Frymire, Salem, deafness and 
ulcerated catarrh so it had eaten 
through the septum of the note, cur
ed

Mrs. H. J. Powell. 205 Thirteenth 
•St., Salem, diseases peculiar to her 
sex, restored.

Chi s Zielenski, Chemnwa, diabetes, 
had to relieve his bladder often, dys
pepsia, liver and heart trouble, cured.

Miss I. Ashford, Woodburn, dis
charging ears for years, restored.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee, Turner, 
are both cured, Mr. Lee of sciatic I 
rheumatism and general» breaking 
down of the system; Mrs. Lee of nb 
cess of the lung and cough, numbness 
bloating and great pain in Hie head. 
Both came to the doctor five months 
ago, walking with canes; now they 
are both in perfect health.

Dickery, Dickery,Dock^

Walter Williams has moved into 
his new store in the Pfeiffer building 
and the adjoining room will soon be 
occupied by the barbers, Lawton & 
Lynch. Ross Ellis is moving his con
fectionery into the room next to the 
Belt <fc Cherrington drug store, the 
place vacated by him to be occupied 
by Jeweler Pfennig.

‘ B. M. Estes fell from the first floor 
to the h:i«e Yient of Douiy’s «tore at 
Independence and was badly hurt.

The railroads claim to have brought
1.000 immigrants into the Willamette 
valley during October.

The foundry and mill owners will 
soon have a good new dam finished at 
the head of the race.

M M Ellis lias finished drying
170.000 pounds of fine prunes, it being 
tin* largest crop ever produced by any 
one man in the state. He is holding 
for better prices

On complaint of his mother, Mrs. 
Alma Matney, of Independence, Ira 
Hardy has been sent to the leform
school.
# Iy'poy Kcmoyer and Miss Rosa Tay
lor were married this week.

G T. Porter has sold Rachel Porter 
12 acres of the Moses Eads donation 
claim for $690. G. O. Grant sold J 
H. O’Neill a house and lot for $700, 
and M. M. Ellis lit Mr O’Neill have 
two Dallas lots for $250.

John Hughes intend* organizing a 
school of telegraphy aud lias ass ir- 
ance from E. J. Little, .Great North 
ern railway superintendent of telegra
phy, that positions can he secured foi 
all competent operators.

Silos Orchard has sold to Samuel 
Orr four acres of tliw Coolidgc farm 
for $206.

Come to the Bee Hive stoic fo» 
your blankets and quilt«. Elegant 
line of Oregon blankets, North Htar 
blankets, also Hudson Bay blankets. 
The assortment is now complete st 
prices ranging from 65c up to $10. 
Pi ices always right at the Bee 11 i v 
store.

A Mr. Miller from the east bought 
aud occupies tho Iugermanron place 
near Buell, M. Michelhook of that vi
cinity has bought a farm near 'f  
Minnnville, Henry James has sold is 
place to Mr. Htrickler and a new m m 
W ill raise fine cattle on the M. Burney 
farm.

C. C. Sloan, on the Riddell A Rae 
place went of Monmouth, will soon 
have over 100 acres in grass. Last 
spring he sowed pens and oats togeth
er, they producing a fine lot of stock 
feed, and now he ha* planted v* tch 
and wheat together to feed animals on 

| next so ’ mcr. The main purp >«e of 
the wheat and oats is to keep the oth
ers from falling.

Miss I)or» Bradley, recently of Dal
las, was married thi* week at Wood- 

j burn lo. Fred Ingle.
Blank notes and receipts for sale at 

this office, aho all kind« of legal 
; blanks.

The moose ran up the clock. Ho runs the old nuiaery rhyme, but a 
mouse would find slippery climbing on the highly polished clocks of the 
present. High jiolish i* not everything, however, for although the clocks 
w e  o f f e r  y o u  a r e  a s  t a s t y  and artistic as any eye could desire, they o r e  
more notable for lh«*ir worknianahip. Every clock we have i« a good 
clock and the prices are as low as good judgment and business principles 
will allow.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Corner State and Liberty street«, Salem. Leader, in Low Price»

S c r a m b lin g  foe M o n ry .
La.t Saturday was a big day in D.-il- 

laa. Hundred, of men, .om en and 
children came in from all direction, 
to witnea. or participate in the «rah 
for Uncle Bill Brown’.  2.000 nickel-'. 
At two o ’clock all the »tree's facing 
the court house were crowded with 
humanity. The west »ide of the 
court house yard was divided into 
four parts, and each the boy. ami tho 
girl* eeparaied into two group, ac
cording to size. Mr. Brown appeared 
with a sackful of coin which he dis
tributed among twenty men, live to 
each group. At a given eignul they 
scattered it like so much grain and 
the youngster, went vigorously after 
it. Some got only two or three and 
oilier. 15 to 20. The most lucky ones 
and their parents and friends aeemed 
exceedingly proud. Afler it was over 
Mr. Brown called for all children who 
f .¡led to get a nickel to come lo him 
f >r oue and mou gave out about 40 of 
them. Sunday's Oregonian contained 
a picture of him and a description of 
the contest.

D A L L A 8 TR A D E  C R O W IN G .

S tr ic k e n  w ith  P a ra ly s is .
Henderson Grimett, of this place 

was stricken with partial paralysis 
and completely lost the use of one 
arm and side. After being treated by 

eminent physician for quite a 
while without relief, my wife recom
mended Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
anii-after using two bottles of it lie is 
almost entirely cured.—lieo. K. Mc
Donald, Man, Logan county, West 
Virginia. Several other very remark
able cures of partial paralysis have 
been effected by the use of this lini
ment. It is moat widely known,how
ever, aa a cur. for rheumatism,.trains 
and bruises. Sold by A. K. Wilson.

m a r k e t ' r e p o r t .

[Corrected weekly by Gooch tiros.)
Wheat, per bushel, 52(Uil)0 cts. 
Bran, per ton $1 
Shorts, per ton, $20.
Oats, per bushel, 30 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels,$3 00. 
Flour, per sack, 80c. 
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Germea, $1 00 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

[Corrected weekly by Dunn's Grocery.

Potatoes, per bushel, 50cta. 
Butter, per pound 25(tf274 cIb. 
Lard, per pound, 1 2 ^ 1 5  cts. 
Bacon,sides, per pound, 14@17 els 
Hams, per pound, 18(n20 els. 
Shoulders, per pound, 15@13 ot». 
Eggs,per dozen, 25 cts. 
OhickenB.pcr dozen $3(aiM 
Dried IruitB. per pound, 6@12 cts. 
Beets, per pound, 1 cents 
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2 cts. 
Onion», per pound, 2 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5@7 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,3^ cts 
Hay, per ton, $5@$9

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

P R O B A T E .

Sibley, J.
In the matter of ihe R. L Skinner 

estate, the report of salo of personal 
property was approved and the peti 
¿¡on to Bell other personal property 
was granted.

The final account of the Margaret 
Howell estate was approved and the 
funds on hand were ordered to he 
turned over to tho county clerk for 
distribution.

The guardian of Sarah and Mary 
Olodfeltcr was ordercJ to send fund« 
m hand to the wards and the guard 

ianship was closed.
November 29th was set for hearing 

the final settlement of the Harvey 
Stanton estate.

■ ■ - 
P u b lic  S a le ,

At my farm a mile iveat of Zen a on 
the road to McCoy, I will sell at auc
tion on Friday, November 7th, the 
following property: Six good work
horses, a yearling and a «uokling colt, 
li milk cows, two of them fresh. 0 
yearling» and 5 calves, most of Hie 
entile shorthorns, 3 sows, 11 shoals 
and 16 pigs, 23 Cotswold sheep, Mon
itor drill, new Deering binder, 3 wag
ons, 4 plows, a 3 section drag and a 
spring tooth harrow, bay rake, mow
er, bay fork, pulley aud ro|x>, 2 gar
den cul ¡valors, fanning mill, dis> 
cultivator and other implements and 
tools, 4 sets double snd 1 set single 
harness, fly lie's, 5 «lands of bee«, osk 
post«, 3.000 feet of lum!>er, 500 bush
el« fine «eed oats and 400 bushels for 
seed, 100 busln-ls spring seed wheat 
and 140 bushels fall seed wheat, 90 
bushels barley, 200 sseks screenings, 
400 bushels winter appba, and a vari
ety of household furniture. The sale 
will begin at 9 o’clock and M. F. 

| White will be anclloneir. Term». 
I under $10, cn*li; over that, » twelve 
I month approved 8 |-ercent note, Ted 
your m l libors about the sale.

C. O. JAUISOH.

<S
This signatura to on every bos o f  Ik« guani«
Laxative Bromo-Quinine *•«■»»

• » r  ------  ------------- ---

Mr. Hirscltberg’s oil well on Ihe 
Whiteuker place hss now reamed a 
depth of nearly 1,000 f e e t  and they 
are still going on toward China.

The funeral of Mrs S. R. Withrow 
»««  preached at Independence last 
week by Rev. A. A. Winter.

President Poling is rx|>ect<d back 
from the east some time next week.

Mr». Jane Walker, of Zena, is build
ing a $1,200 cottage at Salem,

The November Outlook magaiine 
has eight ¡llustrated article« and sev- 

! en full page portraits of men of the 
| day. It» whole Content» are of a high 
j literary giade. Address The Outlook 
' Company, 287 Fourth Ave, New York.

, I The E. M Martin farm near Butler 
I has la-en sold toW m . McDermitt, of 
[ Oklahama.

Dunn's grocery is reaching out for 
trade with the ill ter most parts of the 
county. If they can only get one fam
ily in a neighborhood lo deal with 
them others from there are sure to 
come,

One of the most attractive displays 
in town is in tit» windows and show 
cases at the Morris jewelry store. You | 
will he surprised at the variety and 
richness of his beautiful and useful ar
ticles.

.*•
Why hire a livery team to go to 8a 

hm while the stage charges only $1.50 
for I ho round trip.

V
Go to Gaynor’a footwear emporium 

when you need anything in tint line. 
Nowhere else in town can you find to 
larje and varied a «took from which 
to select Repairing neatly and 
promptly done.

V
Win. Faull is supplying a big part 

of the grass seed being sown in the 
county. He cun fill your every want 
in thut line Lubricating oils in great 
variety. Healing and calking stoves 
to soil every taste and pocks'. Cu • 
lery at a varie'y of prices. Hinges 
and door locks of man/ kinds. Haw , 
hammer* and halclu ts for everybody-, 
Good brooms and tough ax handles. 
Every kind of hardware.

•**
School books and stationery iu 

great variety at Wilson’» drug store. 
Everything used in the public schools 
throughout the county. Pi ices never 
higher than elsewhere. Pure drug« 
carefully compounded. See great va 
riety of notions in «how cases. Have 
your prescriptions filled there.

Lynch A Rowell guaranies all their 
blackemilhiug lc be first class.

When you want a livery team to go 
anywhere be sure to order it from 
Campbell A Robinson. They keep 
everything shipshape and invariably 
will give you satisfaction.

The Dunns know what kinds of 
groceries will please people. High 
grade goods in altractive package. 
Always go there for any fruit aud 
vegetables iu the market.

V
A more attractive lot of millinery 

ill n that now on display at the store 
of Mrs. Chace was never hroi ght lo 
Dallas. Her goods are of choice qual- 
i y and she has an arlislic trimmer,

*%
Lei J. J. Wiseman fill your order 

for hardware and you will tie well 
pleased. His goods are of standard 
quality and his p ices such as to al- 
traot patronage.

The Dallas mill delivers flour any
where in town at 70 cents a sack. As 
mi better flour comes from any source 
all home people should use it.

Mr. Risscr at 'he gunstore is an ex
pert at sharpening and mending 
things. Many broken articles that 
are thrown away he could fix up at 
«mall cost. Have him to put your 
umbrallas in good shape.

O A K D A LE .

The Bird boys are cutting cordwood.
Rev. Russell preached to a good au

dience Sunday.
John and George Robinson and Ben 

Thompson went up tho creek on a 
hunt lust week and had good success.

A large family hv the name of 
Archer have settled on the Tate place. 
We are always glad to see new pupils 
come into the district, and welcome 
tho grown folks also.

Andrew Siefarth is working on the 
Falls City railroad.

All people of this neighborhood who 
are inlerrsted in organizing a debat
ing society at this place are requested 
to be ut the «chool house Friday even
ing at 7 o ’clock. Come one, come all, 
and let us have rousing times tli 
winter.

T H E  OLD R E LIA B LE

■ to p »  th e  C ou gh
And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
mnquinine tablets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. l’ rice, 2d 
cents.

•j ~- 1 t l f  — ~
Job work done here—the be«t.

Henry Brown has bought a fine pop 
corn und peanut roaster for the bene
fit of tlie patrons of his cigar stand.

Rev. A. A. Winter will preach at 
Liberty at 3 o ’clock Sunday.

SHVLOCH
Shylock was the man who 

wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There a fe  m a n y  
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh 
and they can get it— take 
Scott’s Emulsion.

Scott’s Emulsion is flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years 
Scott’s Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of 

ounces free.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Chem ists. 
4 0 9 -4 1 5  P e a r l  Street. New York.

50c. aud $1.00 ; a ll druggist*.

NEW
DRUG
STORE

IN THE OLD BAND HALL, DAL
LAS. DR. F. S. LOCKE, PROP.

w h e r e  t o  b u y  i n  s a l e m .

If you are intending to remember 
your friends with nice photographs 
towards the holidays, place your or
ders now while the artist is not rush
ed. T. J. Croniso, over Dnlrvmple's 
-tore, makes Ihe best pictures.

Animals get sick the same us people 
all ! neeli as skillful care. Veterinary 
Surgeon Keeler, nt the sleel bridge 
teed yard, is the heel hor«e doctor any
where around.

Discreet people profit by the ex peri 
ence of others, lluiidreun of fnmiliv. 
have found out that it pays beat in 
every sense to buy footwear at the 
New York Racket store. H-avy all- 
wool overcoat» and winter suits can be 
had there cheap enough. Their un
derwear equals the beat you can g»l 
anywhere else.

A dinner at Strong’» restaurant will 
make you feel good I ho balance of the 
day.

An elegant assortment of jardiniers 
C a n  now be »fen at the Yokohama Ten 
store at from 15 cents lo $4 each 
Beautiful decorated lamps nt from $1 
10 $2. Their blended Mocha and Java 
coffee can't be beat,

Crowda do not go daily to the 
George lunch counter just to plea-e 
the proprietors.

Black suits in a variety of service
able and grsrd looking cloths, is one of 
Ihe specialties at Johnson'» elo liing 
•t -re. From wedding garment* down 
to the cheapest business suit* they 
ran meet any desire. Swell o- ercoak» 
in plaids and modest stripe». Their 
tine »hoes for men have beoome 1m- 
nren«cly popular. lart» of tasiy gen
tlemen always buy Ihsir hats at 
Job neon’s.

Dr. F. 8. Locke, from Port
land, who has had 25 years 
experience as n physician and 
druggist, has opened on north 
Front street in Dallas a stock 
of drugs, patent medicines, 
homeopathic remedies, sta
tionery, school books and 

notions.

Your Patronage
IS SOLICITED.

Notice o f Executrix Sale.
N OTICE 13 H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  

by virtu« of an order duly made and entered 
by the county court for l ’olk county, Oregon, 
in the matter of the eHtate of Adam K. VVil- 
»•n, deceased, authorizing and directing the 
undersigned executrix to sell at private Hale 
the hereinafter described real entato belong
ing thereto, I will «ell at private wale from 
and after the

Oth Day of D o a e m b e r , 10 02 ,
the billowing denoribed real estate, to-wit: 
Lots numbered one and two, and the south 
half of the Houthwest quarter of section eigh
teen, and the northwest quarter and the north 
half of the north half of the southweet quar
ter of section nineteen, all in township «even 
south, rapge three west of the Willamette 
meridian, Polk county, Oregon, and contain
ing 320 acres, and also the billowing: Begin
ning 20 chains south of the northwest oorner 
of the donation land claim of J , H. Lewin 
and wife, notification number 2,201, claims 
number 07 and in townships 7 and eight 
south, rapge 5 west, o f the Willamette merid
ian, in said county, thence south 20 chain«, 
thenoe east 7,50 chains, thence north 20 
chain«, thenoe went 7 50 chains to the place of 
beginning, containing 15 acres. And also the 
following: Part of out lot three in the town
of Dallae, Polk countv, Oregon, an numbered 
by the La Creole academic institute, a cor
poration, and de.scril>ed as beginning at the 
southeast corner of «aid lot, and running 
thence west 7.4« chains, thence north 2.70 
chains, thence east 7.4« chains, thence south 
2.70 chain« to place of beginning, containing 
t '/o  gcr** more or less. Bids will be received 
try mu at my residence iu Dallas, Oregon. 
Terms ef «ale, cash in hand.

MABY C. WILSON.
Kxecutrlx of the eatate of Adnin K. Wilsen,
deceased.

Adm inistratrix  Notice o f Sale.
N OTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  

by virtue of an order and decroe of the coun
ty court of the itate of Oregon for the county 
of Polk, duly mode and entered of record in 
the matter of the {estate of .Fames L. Gwln, 
deceased, I will en and after the

O .h  Day of D e c e m b e r , 1002,
offer for sale and sell at private sale to the 
highest bidder the following dene“ibed prem
ise«, situated in Polk county, Oregon, to wit: 
Beginning 10.5ft chains north of the southeast 
corner of the northeast quarter of section 30, 
in township 8 south, range 5 west, of the Wil- 
Lmmette meridian, and running thence north 
40 chains, thence west 17 «0 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 17,»MS eq a Ins to 
the place of beginning, containing 70 «4 aor-s. 
And also the following. |o-w}t: Beginning
14.02 chains east and &  chain* south of the 
q tarter section ptwt between sections 25 and 
3ft, in tuwuebip 7 south, range 4 west, and 
running thenoe west 5 chains, thence south 
10 chains, thence east 5 chains, thence north 
10 ohains to place of beginning. And also 
ths following: Beginning 14.02 chains east 
and 20 chains rout h of the quarter section 
post between sartion* 3ft and 25, in township 
7 south, range 4 west, of the Willamette mer
idian in said county, and running thence 
south 10 chains, thense east t.05 ebains. 
thence north 21 dsgreee and 15 minutes, east 
11.«0 ohains; thence west 7 70 chains to the 
place of beginning, containing 5 aeres more 
or let*. T «rn‘* B*,e. cash in hand. Bids

&AKIH0
POWDER
Absolutely Rara 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

B A LL S T O N .

Charley Ottinger has gone to Win- 
lock to tee his brother.

Fred Wilhoit and wile, lately from 
Illinois, have gone to keep bouse lor 
Win. Clairfiald.

Our «drool will give a musical en
tertainment Thanksgiving, to rai»« 
money to buy an organ.

Our school is moving in good shape, 
both teachers giving satisfaction.

A number of our farmers are pat
ting in oat atubble with • rolling har
row. Experiments tried last year 
proved that as good a crop oould be 
raised this way at less expense.

Last Saturday as Mrs Gregg ws» re
turning from Dallas, her horse became 
Lightened at two boys on bicyolea. 
She was thrown from the buggy and 
badly injured. At present writing 
she is thought to be out of danger, 
hut it will be a long time before she ia 
well again.

C oes L ike  H o t C a k e » .
“ The faatest selling article I have In 

my store,”  writes Druggist 0 . T . 
Smith, of Davis, Kentucky, "is Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consnme- 
tion, Coughs and Cold«, because it al
ways cures. In nry six year* of sale» 
it has never failed. 1 have known it 
to save sufferers from throat aud lung 
diseases, who could get no help from 
doctors or any other remedy." Moth
ers rely on it , the best physician» pre
scribe it, ami all druggi.ts guarantee 
satisfaction or refund price. Trial 
bottles free, regular sizes 50 cents and 
»1.

The reported death of Gifford Lady 
was untrue.

At a meeting of the stockholder» oi 
the Freeland Bros. Con«olidat»d Min
ing company in Salem last week Judge 
Sibley, of Dallas, was elected to the 
vice presidency.

NEWTO-DAY.

7 0 R  salt or tiadc, a 7-month-old thoroughbred 
I’oland-Chlua boar. Inquire o f  J. W. Robinson 

at Oakdale.

OAK grub wood chopper* wanted at 90 cent* a
cord b j  A. fiurkhaller, Dalla*.

THE Bryan-Luca* Lumber company will pay $2.(6 
a thousand for hauling kiln dried lumber from

Kalla City to Dalia».

REWARD ef $6 will he given for information 
leading to the recovery of a modium sized rod 

and white cow, unmarked and w ith »trap around her 
horns and w ith hinall liras* bell on. a L o dark red 
yearling heifer with erup and underbit on right and 
»wallow fork on left ear. Addrea* Oliver Wait» Mo* 
Coy.

GOOD span of young mule* for aale by O. H.
L Robbins twe mile» east of Dalla*.

LLMOST new two seated hack for eale cheap by 
Amos Holman in Dallas.

11 HEAD of yearlinr cattle for sale b> T» D. PhU 
lipe, just south of Dalla*.

60GOATS, half nannies, for sal* by S. T. 
at Smithfleld. Add re»« Crowley.

B A  SHEEP for sale at the Adam Brown pi 
w U  Kail» CUy. Apply to W. A. Brown»

FRUIT trees for sale by J. R. Nunn, ef Dalla* 
Stock first cIohh and satisfaction guarantedd.

O A  NICE, fat Cotswold owe* for sale by Mr*. Id*
0 \J  Gwinn in Dallas.

A RELIABLE farmer who wants a fine, young 1,.
300-pound mare to keep for her feed, should call 

on K. M Smith at Monmouth.

O'|LD horses wanted. Apply at the Oregon 
kennels near Ballston.

10ACRES at western city limite for aaleatfW I 
by W. H. Kraber, ef Dallas.

81X room residence In Dallas a block west of 
L the home of W. A. Wash for sale by him or 0 ,  
. McBee.

A GOOD restaurant outfit foreale by Mrs. Rachel
Todd lndepe landenoe

ÍjVXTRA choice haled at straw for «aie by C D.!l r* *I Naim , Ballston.

T IA  HIGH grade Cotswold ewes, now being bred to 
9 1 /  registered Cotswold buck, for sale by Marion
Smith, Monmouth, Oregon, R. V. D. No. 1.

LD iron wanted. For the next month 1 will pay 
$18 a ton for eld machine <-AMtings delivered at 

| the Dallas foundry. ED. BIDDLE.
O'-

AN old 12-horse power engine and boiler for sale at 
a great bargain by Ed. Biddle at the Dallas Iren

A FEW  unregistered bucks of the Harris fleck of 
goat» »till left. To close out all older than kids 

i we will nell the remainder at reduced prices.—Rid* 
| dell Bros., Monmouth.

30 r t ’ LLBLOODRD COTSWOLD KWKS AND 15 
rama fur »ale by A. 0. Staate at Airlie, Or.

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIM I» A t  
. the very best rales obtainable.- M. U. Campbell.

th*ref< r will b* received by nt* at Monmouth 
•olkt | p | ¿ ( p y

MARY K. GW IN
county, Oregon, or at the law office of 

Butler & Goad ír  Leilas, Or

OWEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM fMO  
pert y at usual rata* hy Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

Administrât rix

ONEY TO LOAN AT • PER CENT ON PAM
security. J. L. CO LU NS, Dalis*.

WB HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVE* 
tarai penport). SIBLEY A EAKUf


